Humoral response and memory formation in carp after injection of Aeromonas hydrophila bacterin.
The humoral immune response of carp (Cyprinus carpio) upon a bacterial fish pathogen Aeromonas hydrophila was studied in relation to memory formation. After a single intramuscular (i.m.) injection of formalin killed A. hydrophila cells (F-Ah), maximum serum Ab (Ab) titers were observed at day 20. Distinct titers were still seen at day 360 in the groups injected with a medium or high antigen (Ag) dose (10(7) respectively 10(9) F-Ah). The effect of a second immunization with a high Ag dose was studied in fish primed 1, 3, 8 or 12 months earlier with 10(5), 10(7) or 10(9) F-Ah. The height of the secondary Ab response was positively correlated with the height of the priming Ag dose. Challenge with a low Ag dose (10(6) F-Ah) gave the best results with 10(7) F-Ah primed animals. The highest secondary responses were obtained with combinations of corresponding priming and challenge dosages. It is concluded that fish are able to form immunological memory to this bacterial Ag. However, optimal memory levels are reached after a relative long period (3-8 months).